University Union Meeting
Agenda
Parris Moore, Director of the University Union
4:30 pm – 6:30 pm
Friday May 11th, 2012
ASI Committee Conference Room #303, 3rd Floor, Old UU Building

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. ACTION ITEM - Approval of the Agenda

IV. ACTION ITEM - Approval of April 27, 2012 Minutes

V. PUBLIC COMMENT
   Public Comment is intended as a time for any member of the public to address the Board on any issues affecting ASI and/or the California State University, East Bay.

VI. ASI BOARD OF DIRECTORS UPDATES
   General updates on what is going on in ASI.

VII. INFORMATION ITEM – University Union/ Programming Survey
    The University Union Committee will go over each member’s questions for the survey and will deliberate on which questions should be used.

VIII. INFORMATION ITEM – Student Forums
    The University Union Committee will discuss what issues will be topics for the Student Forum, possible dates as well as a name for the event and planning colander and strategy

IX. INFORMATION ITEM – Voters Registration Training
    Updates on the status of the committees initial training.

X. ALTERNATIVE MEETING TIMES
    To better involve professional staff we will look at an alternative meeting time within the 8am-5pm work day.

XI. ROUNDTABLE REMARKS

XII. ADJOURNMENT